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     July 3, 2014 
Tyree Mullaney 
Regulatory Officer 
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board 
7th Floor – 4910 50th Avenue  
P.O. Box 2130 
Yellowknife, NT 
X1A 2P6 
  
Dear Ms. Mullaney, 
 
Re:  Avalon Rare Metals Inc. 
  Land Use Permit Application – MV2010D0017 
  Water Licence Application – MV2010L2-0005 
  Development of the Nechalacho Rare Earth Element Project 
  Request for Review and Comments 
 
The Department of Environment and Natural Resources (ENR) has reviewed the 
applications at reference based on its mandated responsibilities under the 
Environmental Protection Act, the Forest Management Act, the Forest Protection Act, 
Waters Act and the Wildlife Act and provides the following comments and 
recommendations for the consideration of the Board. 
 
Topic 1: Project Scope 
 
Comment(s):  
 
 ENR understands that the proponent has applied for a Type A Water Licence and 

Class A Land Use Permit for the Thor Lake Mine Site. ENR understands that the 
hydrometallurgical (hydromet) facility is not part of this application. However, ENR 
notes that the proponent has submitted management and mitigation plans that 
encompass all phases of the project; site preparation, construction, mining and 
hydromet plant at Pine Point Mine Site. 

 
Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the proponent clarify the scope of the project and provide all 

management and mitigation plans that are specific to the scope of the application. 
 

To Note for the Board: ENR has reviewed the application and have provided 
comments as based upon its understanding that the application is specific to the 
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Thor Lake Site. ENR confirmed with MVLWB project staff on June 26th, 2014 that 
the project application was for the Thor Lake Site. If the proponent intends to 
develop the hydromet facility at the Pine Point Mine, ENR requests that it apply 
for the operation under a separate application at that time.  The approval of each 
plan, (once finalized and sent for stakeholder review) should be limited to the 
scope of Thor Lake.  

 
Topic 2: Conceptual (Draft) Management Plans 
 
Comment(s):  
 
 ENR understands from the application that the proponent has provided 

conceptual management/mitigation plans. All management plans in the 
application package will require updating prior to construction and operation of 
the site. 

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR recommends that all management plans be re-submitted for review upon the 

finalization of the mine plan. Any Water Licence and Land Use Permit should be 
conditional on updated detailed management plans.  The management plans are 
essential in minimizing impacts on the environment; plan updates must be 
completed prior to the construction and operation of the Site. 

 
Topic 3: Waste Management- General Comments 

Comment(s):  

 As noted previously by ENR, the proponent’s Waste Management Plan (WMP) 
requires additional information on how waste will be handled at the Avalon Site. 
ENR notes the following deficiencies: 

 
a) Details on the Design of the Storage Facilities (Containment, 

fencing etc.) 
b) Waste segregation methods (Standard Operating Procedures) 
c) Final disposal methods for all waste streams generated on-site. 

 
The development of a detailed WMP is required for timely and responsible 
storage and disposal of waste (both hazardous and non-hazardous). 

 
 ENR notes that the proponent has identified the City of Yellowknife Landfill 

and the Town of Hay River Landfill as offsite locations for final disposal of 
waste. The proponent has not identified the waste streams it intends to ship to 
the community landfills. The proponent has not demonstrated that it has 
approval for the use of community landfills (Yellowknife/Hay River) or by the 
MVLWB that these industrial wastes are authorized.  
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Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the proponent provide details on the design of waste storage 

facilities (hazardous and non-hazardous). Designs should demonstrate secondary 
containment for the storage of hazardous wastes, how waste will be stored in 
airtight containers, and the foot print and locations of each area. 

 
2) ENR requests that the proponent provide a detailed waste stream segregation 

method, based on all proposed waste streams that will be generated at the site 
clearly indicating;  

 
a. The containment of waste; 
b. Estimated quantities,  
c. Where wastes will be stored; and 
d. The duration of waste storage on-site.  
 

3) ENR requests that the proponent identify in the WMP each waste stream, clearly 
indicating the final disposal method. 

 
4) The Proponent provide information confirming that any receiving community 

landfill/waste facilities are licenced to accept the waste streams being deposited, 
and to and have provided written consent to the use of its infrastructure for 
disposal of the waste types and quantities in question.  

 
5) The Proponent shall operate in accordance with the Waste Management Plan, 

once approved, and the Proponent shall annually review and update the Plan and 
make any revisions or changes to the Plan or make changes as directed by the 
Board. Revisions to the Plan will be submitted to the Board and subject to Board 
approval.  

 
Topic 4: Waste Management Plan - Hazardous Waste 
 
Comment(s): 
 
 The Guideline for the Management of Hazardous Waste in the NWTi defines 

hazardous waste and outlines the roles and responsibilities of generators, carriers, 
and receivers of hazardous waste in the NWT.  The Department of Environment 
and Natural Resources (ENR), Environment Division (ED) registers generators, 
carriers, receivers, and tracks the disposal of hazardous waste generated in the 
NWT to registered receiving facilities on hazardous waste movement documents 
(manifest).  The definition of Hazardous waste includes all waste materials that are 
‘dangerous goods’ according to the Transportation of Dangerous Goods 
Regulationsii, and any additional waste of special concern that the Environment 
Division has determined hazardous until proven otherwise, including but not 
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limited to:  
a) Incinerator waste and/or residuals (including bottom ash and fly ash);  
b) Any liquid or solid wastes contaminated with refined petroleum 

products;  
c) Bilge wastes;  
d) Vehicle or vessel servicing wastes  
e) Drilling wastes;  
f) Produced fluids (Glycol / Hydrocarbon / Inorganic Mixtures);  
g) Tailings; and  
h) Any hydrocarbon, lead, mercury or other forms of contaminated soils.  

 
Recommendation(s):  
 
1) The proponent confirms that it will continue to track the dispose hazardous waste 

to registered receivers on hazardous waste movement documents provided by 
ENR.  

 
Topic 5: Waste Management- Incineration  
 
Comment(s): 

 
 ENR understands from the application that the proponent’s primary method for 

treatment and disposal of various waste streams is by incineration. ENR has the 
following concerns with respect to incineration: 

 
a) The proponent has not submitted an Incineration Management Plan (IMP), 

which should be a component of the Waste Management Plan (WMP), as 
recommended in the MVLWB’s Guidelines for Developing a Waste 
Management Plan (pg. 19). 
 

b) The proponent’s Updated Project Description document (pgs. 53 – 55) 
contains some information regarding waste segregation; however, this 
information should be appropriately placed in the WMP/IMP. The 
WMP/IMP should act as a written guidance document that can be followed 
by operators to ensure correct operation and segregation of waste prior to 
disposal to ensure environmental protection and operator safety. The 
WMP/IMP should be written (specifically for incineration) so that operation 
of the incinerator is conducted in accordance with Environment Canada’s 
Technical Document for Batch Waste Incineration. 
  

c) Tables 3.2-1 & 3.5-1 in the WMP indicate that kitchen grease, ANFO bags 
(super sacks), sewage sludge, used sorbents, waste oil/oily rags and 
hydraulic fluid will be incinerated on-site. It has not been demonstrated that 
the incinerator is capable of handling of these waste streams. Typically, 
portable batch waste incinerators are designed to incinerate Class I/II and 
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III waste types only. Type I, II and III waste are defined as different 
combinations of rubbish, garbage and refuse.  These classifications are 
devised in order to meet specific heating values to enable this unit to 
operate as it was intended, which will minimize harmful emissions. Waste 
oil/oily rags and sanitary based waste streams are not Type I, II, and III 
Waste, and ENR does not support the use of any portable batch waste 
incinerators to treat wastes they are not designed for.  

 
d) The proponent has indicated in the Air Quality Management Plan (AQMP) 

that they will perform incinerator stack testing within the first year of 
operation and every 2 years thereafter.  ENR commends the proponent for 
this commitment as this is the most effective form of quantitative 
compliance testing available. In the AQMP, the proponent describes that 
SO2 and TSP will be sampled during stack testing; however, it is unclear if 
dioxins/furans, metals (mercury, lead, etc.) or PM2.5 will be measured as 
well. Testing for these compounds is critical for determining if the 
incinerator is being properly operated and maintained and that the CWS 
standards are being achieved. ENR also notes the stack testing report 
(AQMP section 7.2) does not include records of quantity and composition 
of waste incinerated during stack testing. This information is important for 
interpreting the results of the stack test. 

 
e) The proponent has not indicated if it will test ash prior to disposal to ensure 

it is chemically inert. 
 

f) ENR understands that the most detailed aspects that will govern daily 
operations are part of worker SOPs. ENR notes that the proponent has not 
provided SOPs for incineration. 
 

 While burning is a practice historically used in the north to dispose of food and 
food-contaminated waste that may attract wildlife, burning of waste produces and 
releases numerous toxic pollutants to the air, such as dioxins and furans and 
mercury, that can lead to direct and indirect hazards to human and environmental 
health. Contaminants in the air can be inhaled by those closest to or downwind 
from the source, or deposited to land and water, for example on leafy plants, that 
are then eaten by wildlife. Hence, waste incineration is an appropriate waste 
disposal method only when it is demonstrated to be the only technologically 
feasible and economically and environmentally viable alternative. 

 
It is important to mitigate toxic emissions by using an incinerator designed for the 
waste stream intended for treatment, and that can meet Canada-Wide Standards 
(CWS) for Dioxins and Furans and Mercury emissions criteria when operated in 
accordance with manufacturer’s specifications and Environment Canada’s 
Technical Document for Batch Waste Incineration.  
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Recommendation(s): 

1) ENR recommends that the proponent prepare and submit an IMP, as a 
component of the WMP, which commits to and demonstrates the following: 

a) Update and provide details in the IMP on how the proponent intends to 
segregate waste streams prior to incineration. The IMP should include 
the specific manufacturer recommended batching requirements to meet 
the CCME CWS for Dioxins and Furans and Mercury Emissions. In 
addition, the proponent should highlight how it will reduce metal inputs 
into the incineration device. This should include standard operating 
procedures and should be detailed to ensure correct operation of the 
unit. 

b) The proponent demonstrate that incineration of waste be conducted in 
accordance with Environment Canada’s Technical Document for Batch 
Waste Incineration. 

c) ENR recommends that the proponent refrain from the incineration of 
kitchen grease, ANFO bags, sewage sludge, used sorbents, waste 
oil/oily rags and hydraulic fluid in its portable batch waste incinerator. If 
it is proposed to incinerate these waste streams, it must be 
demonstrated it is done in an incinerator specifically designed for that 
purpose. This can be done by demonstrating manufacturer’s 
specifications and formal emissions testing of the device support its use 
in this manner in that it will meet the CWS for Dioxins and Furans and 
Mercury emissions.  

To Note: If it is proposed to burn waste fuel or oil for energy recovery, it 
is conducted only after the oil has been shown through laboratory 
analysis to meet the requirements of the GNWT Used Oil and Waste 
Fuel Regulations (GNWT 2004). The Used Oil and Waste Fuel 
Management Regulations[i] were developed to ensure that used oil and 
waste fuel is managed in a consistent and environmentally sound 
manner in the Northwest Territories (NWT). These regulations apply to 
the storage, handling, and disposal of these products.  ENR registers 
used oil burners in the NWT. If the proponent burns used oil and waste 
fuel on site they register their used oil burners/incinerators with the 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources.  Please contact 
Gerald Enns [(867) 920-8044, gerald_enns@gov.nt.ca) to obtain the 
registration forms. 

To Note: With respect to sewage treatment, standard and best practice 
for remote industrial operations is to plan for and use onsite stationary 
or portable treatment plants designed for this waste stream. Alternative 
options should be considered as the primary method for final disposal 
of sewage sludge. 
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d) ENR requests that information on stack testing being incorporated into 
the WMP/IMP. ENR recommends that analysis of dioxins/furans, 
metals (mercury, lead, etc.) and PM2.5 is included in the incinerator 
stack tests to ensure CWS standards are being achieved. Stack testing 
reports should also include composition of wastes burned during the 
testing period. In addition, if stack testing shows that incinerator 
emissions are above CWS standards; ENR requests that the proponent 
then develop an adaptive management response plan, in collaboration 
with the incinerator manufacturer and ENR, which includes an 
investigation of why the exceedance was observed, and what waste 
segregation or incinerator operational and maintenance practices 
require modification to reduce emission concentrations below the CWS 
standards. 

e) Clarify and provide a testing protocol for incinerator ash (residual ash). 
The proponent must test residual ash (fly ash) prior to disposal. 
Residual ash has the potential to generate leachate. 

Topic 6: Mine Rock Management- Geochemical Testing 
 
Comment(s): 
 
The proponent has not indicated how often it will test waste rock and overburden for 
geochemical classification including sulphur analysis and kinetic testing. 

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR understands that the standard practice for geochemically classifying rock for 

sulphur is 8 samples per 100,000 tons of rock, as recommended in Price[i] (1997) 
and MEND (2005) please clarify and detail the testing frequency of all rock 
(including overburden) that may be used/stored at Site. 
 

2) In addition, ENR requests that the proponent commit to conducting acid base 
accounting (ABA), metals analysis and short-term leach testing to confirm the 
characteristics of materials used for construction at a minimum bi-annual basis. 
ENR requests that the results, at a minimum, be compared to Environment 
Canada Metal Mining Effluent Regulation and CCME guidelines.   

 
Topic 7: Mine Rock Management- Radionuclides 
 
Comment(s):  
 
 ENR understands that rare earth elements are radionuclide bearing mineral 

deposits that have elevated levels of radiological activity. It was confirmed during 
the Environmental Assessment (EA) that radionuclide forming host rock is 
present. The generation of this material may become Technically Enhanced 
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Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material (TENORM) from the processing of the 
ore and from mine operation. TENORM is produced when radionuclides that 
occur naturally in ores, soils, water, or other natural materials are concentrated or 
exposed to the environment by anthropogenic activities. There is no mention of 
potential radionuclides in the Waste Rock Management Plan. 
  

 The proponent has not identified ongoing monitoring programs to verify 
predictions of the radionuclides as defined during the EA in the application.  
 

 ENR notes that the proponent in the EA committed to developing a Radiation 
Protection Program however; there is no mention of this program in the 
application.  

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the proponent clarify and provide an updated Waste Rock 

Management Plan for stakeholder review and board approval that includes: 
 

a) An ongoing radiological classification program (testing/monitoring) to ensure 
that EA predictions are verified; 

b) Management and mitigation programs that identify adaptive management 
responses if outside of the initial EA predictions; and 

c) Standard operating procedures and best management practices for handling 
radionuclide material generation.  

 
2) ENR requests that the proponent develops and submits for stakeholder review, 

and Board approval, its Radiation Protection Program as committed to in the EA.  
 
To Note for the Board: The development of the underground infrastructure not 
occur until it can be demonstrated that the proper monitoring, management and 
mitigation strategies, are in place in the event that the ore body contains materials 
that are in excess of those predicted in the EA. 
 

Topic 8: Mine Rock Management Plan- Design and As-Builts for Site Facilities 
 
Comment(s): 
 
 The proponent has not identified storage areas and locations of where all 

aggregate material, ore stockpiles and rejects will be stored during operation and 
early construction. 

 
 The proponent has not provided preliminary designs and/or as-builts for its mine 

rock storage areas (bulk concentrate, rough ore stock piles, laydown 
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requirements). 
 

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) The proponent should update the management plan to identify the requirements 

of storage areas onsite and include preliminary designs of these areas. The plan 
should be resubmitted to the board for stakeholder review and approval upon the 
completion of preliminary design and all as-builts should be sent to the Board and 
inspector once complete. 

 
Topic 9: Tailings Management Facility 
 
Comment(s): 
 
 ENR cannot adequately review the tailings management plan, as it lacks 

definitive documentation on the operational components for the engineered 
tailings management facility. Detailed deficiencies are noted for storage and 
capacity of the tailings, lack of a geochemical model of mine water, and water 
migration model.  

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) The TMF design include an operations, maintenance and surveillance plan, 

including complete background information on the geochemical properties of 
construction material, a geochemical model of mine water, and water migration 
model. 

Topic 10: Water Management Plan 
 
Comment(s): 
 
ENR has previously commented on the Water Management Plan to the MVLWB. 
Again, ENR emphasizes the following that will be required in an updated 
management plan: 
 
 ENR notes that the proponent has stated that it will use best management 

practices (BMP) and have contingencies for blasting... ENR notes that BMPs 
were not provided nor describe in the application. 
 

 ENR notes that the proponent has used a 25 year event in the specifications for 
Environmental Storm Designs in water management areas. However, the runoff 
collection pond/ditches were designed for a 1 in 100 year event.  
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 ENR notes that the proponent intends to utilize natural degradation of Nitrates as 
described in Section 2.3.4. ENR understands that scientifically this will occur 
however the proponent should provide the maximum amount that it will be relying 
on this process. ENR notes that most operating mines in the NWT have shown 
eutrophication from blasting. 
 

 ENR notes that the proponent intends to use barges for water intakes. However, 
the proponent has not identified the following: 
 

a) Where will the fuel source be located; 
b) How will the pumps be filled while on water; and 
c)  Is there a temporary storage for fuel near the lake? 

ENR notes that typically this information should be highlighted in the Spill 
Contingency Plan, however no information was provided. 

 ENR understands from Section 2.4.4 Flotation Plant Site Runoff that the 
proponent intends to construct Runoff Collection Ponds. ENR notes that no 
designs, facility descriptions or required monitoring frequencies have been 
provided in the application. 
 

 ENR notes that the proponent has not provided sufficient detail on the pore water 
in the TMF (once constructed) and how it will interact with regional groundwater 
and the underground workings. Additionally, ENR understands that ice 
entrainment may be possible for the pore water in the early workings. ENR 
understands that this may reduce the total capacity of the TMF if excessive ice 
formation occurs in the early years of operation. 
 

 ENR notes that the spillway will be constructed for the TMF. ENR notes that the 
proponent has not indicated if there will be additional contingency measures 
available to reroute water back on-site in the event of an upset or if spill water 
does not meet effluent quality objectives. 
 

 ENR understands that the proponent intends to dispose of all infrastructures and 
mine rock in the underground for closure. ENR notes that any disposal of material 
and equipment must meet the environmental requirements of the day, not impact 
the physical stability of the underground, and be chemically inert (not pose a risk 
to the environment). 
 

 ENR notes in Section 3.3.2 that the proponent has stated that Tailing 
Management Facility (TMF) contained water may be used in the process to 
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further reduce water requirements. The proponent should seek to maximize its 
use of on-site water to the maximum extent that is reasonably achievable. 
 

 ENR understands that the proponent intends to identify areas for adaptive 
management at a later date, however the water management plan has been 
provided for review. All pertinent information, with adaptive management identified 
for the process.  
 

 ENR notes that there is limited groundwater management identified throughout 
the application  

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the proponent updated its Water Management Plan to 

incorporate and provide greater detail as outlined in the preliminary construction 
response to ENRs original comments on the plan.  
 

2) ENR requests that the proponent develop a groundwater management plan or 
incorporate and provide greater detail on how groundwater will be monitored in 
impacts managed during operations. 

As stated previously by ENR, the Water Management Plan should include: 
 
3) Please provide the BMPs that will be used to limit eutrophication and release of 

nutrients during blasting. In addition, the proponent should provide all contingency 
measures, with adaptive management thresholds for when these measures 
should be utilized. 
 

4) ENR requests that the proponent clarify and provide rationale on its choice of a 25 
year storm event in its design of on-site water control structures. ENR notes that 
the level of conservatism in the design is variable however, rationale must be 
provided on why the proponent chose a 25 year event.  
 

5) ENR requests that the proponent provide further information on the degradation 
of nutrients as described in Section 2.3.4. In addition, ENR requests that the 
proponent identify how heavily the site will be relying on this mechanism to meet 
discharge criteria.  ENR notes that all mines in the NWT have shown the effects 
nutrient eutrophication as a result of blasting. 
 

6) ENR requests that the proponent clarify how fuel and fuel transfers will be 
handled for water intake facilities. ENR notes that fuel storage must be 100 m 
from the high water mark and that additional spill contingency equipment would 
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be required for fuel transfers on water. This should be highlighted in the Spill 
Contingency Plan 
 

7) ENR requests that the proponent provide additional details on the runoff collection 
ponds. Additionally, a detailed design of the ponds should be provided with a 
rationale for the design.  
 

8) ENR requests that the proponent identify whether water can be re-routed to 
control structures from the spillway in the event of an upset, or if water does not 
meet effluent quality objectives. 
 

9) ENR requests that the proponent ensure that all waste (water, waste rock, mining 
equipment etc.) to be disposed of in the underground meet the environmental 
requirements of the day, not impact the physical stability of the underground, and 
be chemically inert (not pose a risk to the environment). 
 

10) ENR requests that the proponent confirm why TMF water is not used as a primary 
source for freshwater with supplementary water obtained from Thor Lake to 
maintain the operational levels. 
 

11) ENR requests that all contingencies be established and re-submitted for review. 
ENR additionally requests that the proponent include low level thresholds for 
adaptive management.  ENR understands that limited site work is proposed for 
the pre-mining application. ENR notes that this information should be established 
and provided for stakeholder review and board approval prior to site operations. 

Topic 11: Spill Contingency Plan 

Comment(s): 

As noted previously by ENR the proponents SCP has been developed based upon 
preliminary information prior to the completion of the mine design. The SCP will 
require updating prior to the construction of the Site once the mine design is finalized. 
 
 ENR notes that SCP requires the following: 

 
a) The proponent has not provided a site map or figures indicating the 

location of all spill containment equipment and fuel storage. 
 

b) The proponent has not provided the number of spill kits and equipment that 
will be on-site. 
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c) ENR notes that the training program identified in the SCP is insufficient. 
Further details are required for the type of training that will be conducted 
(class based, practical etc.), the frequency that it will be conducted as 
noted in Section 2.5 of the AANDC Guidelines for Spill Contingency 
Planning (INAC 2007) 

 
d) ENR notes that that regulatory approval must be granted prior to the 

incineration of any spilled hazardous materials for first responders.  
 
e) The proponent has not included SOPs or described how fuel will be 

transferred on-site. The minimum distance for refueling should be set at 
100 m from a high water mark. In addition, ENR notes that fuel will be 
transferred from barges to site. A detailed SOP is required for review of this 
procedure. 

 
f) The proponent has not provided sufficient information for containment and 

storage of hazardous material on-site. Detailed designs and as-builts are 
commonly supplied with a SCP. 

 
g) ENR notes that the proponent has not identified detailed disposal options 

for contaminated materials that have been generated during spill events. It 
is best practice to identify the final disposal locations for all contaminated 
waste streams prior to an event.  

 
h) ENR notes that the proponent has not updated its external spill response 

contact list. ENR notes that as a result of devolution all contact information 
should be updated. 

 
Recommendation(s): 

 
1) Update the Spill Contingency Plan to follow the format and details required in the 

AANDC Guidelines for Spill Contingency Planning (INAC 2007) as noted above, 
and ensure that all designs are finalized and provided to the board for approval 
prior to construction of the Site.  

 
2) The Spill Contingency Plan may also include:  
 

 All storage and transfer areas are at a distance greater than 100 
meters from any local high water marks/drainage channels and 
within a secondary containment (i.e. berms, impermeable liner, 
double walled tank, etc.) 

 Site map(s) with fuel storage and transfer areas clearly identified 
and location of spill response equipment.  

 Contact information for local contractor and clean up specialists who 
can be called upon to assist with spill clean-up and remediation.  
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Topic 12: Air Quality Monitoring Program 
 
Comment(s): 

 During the EA process, Avalon committed to the development and implementation 
of an Air Quality Monitoring and Management Plan (AQMMP), and an IMP, to be 
conducted in consultation with GNWT and EC. The GNWT supported this 
commitment and emphasized that the GNWT expects the AQMMP will also 
include but not be limited to emissions management and minimization, air quality 
monitoring, and measures for mitigation and adaptive management.  
 

 ENR also notes that discussions with the MVLWB have revealed that the 
hydromet facility is no longer a component of the application; however this facility 
is still referenced in the Air Quality Monitoring Plan (AQMP). ENR has not 
provided comments for the hydromet facility air quality monitoring components, 
but requests an opportunity to comment further if the project scope changes to 
include this facility. 
 

 ENR has reviewed the latest AQMP supplied by Avalon, and presents a general 
list of items that are insufficient in the AQMP at this time: 
 

 
a. The AQMP should, as best practice, include air quality conditions 

during pre-mining (currently approved by the MVLWB).  
 

b. The AQMP has been developed based upon preliminary information 
prior to the completion of the mine design. The AQMP will require 
updating prior to the construction of the Site once the mine design is 
finalized.  
 

c. The proponent has provided some information on how they will carry 
out emissions mitigation and dust suppression in the Updated Project 
Description (pg. 97); however, this information should be elaborated on 
and appropriately placed in the AQMP. ENR notes that the primary 
method to reduce emissions is at the source by using new equipment 
that is determined to be “best available technology” (BAT). 
Implementing “best operating practices” (BOP) concurrently for this 
equipment will optimize the emissions management and minimization 
approach.  Additionally, the reduction of dust at the source is the 
primary method to control levels of total suspended particulates (TSP), 
and particulate matter less than 10 microns (PM10).  ENR endorses the 
source reduction of dust.  
 

d. The rationale behind the currently proposed monitoring parameters in 
the AQMP is unclear and ENR is of the opinion that at this time, the 
selected parameters should be revisited.  For example, during the EA 
the SO2 monitoring was determined to be necessary at the hydromet 
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facility due to the production and use of sulfuric acid in the processes, 
yet the hydromet facility is no longer a component of the 
application.  Therefore monitoring for SO2 has limited utility. Similarly, 
TSP is associated with road dust, while PM2.5 and NOx are associated 
with combustion activities; therefore conducting stack sampling for TSP 
and SO2 from diesel combustion equipment has limited utility. 

 
e. The proponent has not identified how the monitoring data will be 

assessed or utilized.  Specifically, there is no indication at what levels 
the measured parameters will trigger adaptive management and what 
the adaptive management procedures will be (i.e. what is the low level 
threshold of each parameter that will result in site operation mitigations, 
and what will those mitigations be).  

 
f. The proponent has not indicated how monitoring data will be compared 

to relevant criteria. ENR also notes that passive monitors that can only 
yield monthly results will not have any applicable criteria against which 
to compare.   

 
g. The Proponent has not indicated how instrumentation will be managed 

in terms of back-up components or spare instruments, especially in 
consideration of the proposed use of battery-powered monitoring 
systems and the likely issues associated with operations in the cold.  

 
h. ENR notes that the stack testing of the incinerator identified in the 

AQMP is more suited for inclusion in the IMP (to be in the Waste 
Management Plan for cohesion between plans).  Furthermore, the 
parameters and methods associated with the proposed stack testing 
should be revisited to represent appropriate operational indicators, and 
conducted in accordance with relevant Canadian standards, as 
mentioned above in the Waste Management – Incineration comments.  

Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the AQMP be modified to include pre-mining conditions, and 

be updated upon completion of the final mining design. 
 

2) ENR requests that the proponent incorporate and elaborate on dust mitigation, 
emissions minimization and emissions management in the AQMP, considering 
BAT and BOPs at a minimum.  

 
3) ENR requests that the proponent present rationale for the monitoring component 

of the AQMP, including the basis for the parameters selected.  The proponent 
should reference the Air Quality assessment undertaken as part of the EA to 
provide additional clarity on the AQMP design.   
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4) ENR requests that the proponent develop an adaptive management framework 
with quantifiable air quality targets, considering applicable criteria, and with 
associated operational changes if exceeded.  
 

5) ENR requests that the proponent include equipment replacement/backup 
considerations in the monitoring component of the AQMP. 

 
Topic 13: Closure and Reclamation Plan 
 
Comment(s): 

 ENR is aware that the provided Closure and Reclamation Plan (CRP) is a draft 
version and will be updated once in operation. ENR notes that the proponents 
CRP has been developed based upon preliminary information prior to the 
completion of the mine design. The CRP will require updating once the mine 
design is finalized. ENR notes that the following should be addressed: 

a) A Final Land Use for the Site post-closure ; 
 

b) Site-specific closure options should be presented in each section for known 
mine features (once finalized). Currently only generic statements are 
presented as closure options; 
 

c) A quantifiable remedial target, or how the proponent intends on developing 
a remedial target, should be presented for each objective on a mine feature 
specific basis for approval by the Board; 

 
d) A detailed description of the proposed closure option(s), including designs, 

or a detailed description of a proposed study to meet the closure 
requirements into the future; 
 

e) Detailed Post Closure Monitoring Requirements 
 

f) Details on the manner in which the closure option satisfies the global 
objectives stated in the Mine Reclamation Guidelines for the Northwest 
Territories (INAC 2007) and the Guidelines for the Closure and 
Reclamation of Advanced Mineral Exploration and Mine Sites in the 
Northwest Territories (AANDC et. al 2013), including all other relevant 
Federal and Territorial guidelines and regulations.  

 
Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR requests that the proponent included the sections noted above in future 

iterations of the Closure and Reclamation Plan. ENR understands that these 
requirements will be established through consultation and review over the life 
cycle of the mine. However, ENR understands that if these targets are established 
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early in the mine life it may potentially identify additional areas for progressive 
remediation prior to final closure of the Site. 

 
Topic 14:  Effluent Quality Criteria Report 
 
Comment(s):   
 
Avalon has proposed water quality objectives for REE parameters by applying a 
safety factor of 10 to LC50 values identified in the USEPA ECOTOX database. Note 
CCME derivation protocols identify minimum data requirements that must be met 
when deriving SSWQO.  It is not clear that the minimum data requirements have 
been met with Avalon’s proposed SSWQOs. Further, it is not clear whether Avalon’s 
proposed SSWQOs represent long- or short-term values. 
 
ENR notes that some of the data appears to suggest that increased hardness may 
reduce the toxicity of certain REE, but limited information is provided. The hardness 
of the effluent, and the impacts of the effluent discharge with elevated hardness on 
the receiving environment, is not described. 
 
Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR recommends that the available ECOTOX data for REE should be discussed 

in the context of the minimum CCME data requirements. 
 
2) ENR recommends that additional information should be provided describing the 

nature of the tests that were used to derive the SSWQO. 
 

3) ENR recommends that any available information on the effects of hardness on the 
toxicity of REE should be described. 

 
4) ENR recommends that the effects on receiving water hardness due to effluent 

discharge should be discussed (i.e. mixing analysis). 
 

Topic 15: Effluent Quality Criteria Report 
 
Comment(s):  
 
Chloride concentrations are elevated during the treatment process (as high as 210 
mg/L) to levels that exceed the CCME guideline (120 mg/L). The EQC report appears 
to suggest that 3.5 times dilution will be achieved due to moving the treatment plant 
to the downstream outlet of the TMF. However, the water balance appears to still 
show that available dilution will be closer to 2 times. ENR is not certain that CCME 
concentrations for chloride will be consistently achievable at the outlet of Drizzle 
Lake. 
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Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR recommends that the available dilution within Drizzle Lake and the potential 

for chloride to exceed CCME guideline concentrations at the outlet of Drizzle Lake 
should be further discussed. 

Topic 16:  Daphnia Magna Toxicity Testing (SGS – Nechalacho Mini Pilot Plant, 
Section 5.1) 
 
Comment(s):  
 
Available toxicity testing information appeared to show toxicity to Daphnia magna in 
the combined effluent /Drizzle Lake samples, but not in the 100% effluent or 100% 
Drizzle Lake sample. Limited discussion is provided on the cause of the toxicity. 
 
Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR recommends that additional information or interpretation on the toxicity of 

blended effluent/Drizzle Lake water should be provided. 

Topic 17: Updated Project Description, Section 2.2.3.1 
 
Comment(s):  
 
It is not clear from the discussion what freeboard will be maintained within the tailings 
facility for the duration of operations. The document does indicate that the freeboard 
will exceed the 1 in 25 year, 24 hour Environmental Design Storm event of 46 mm. 
However, it is not clear is this freeboard will be maintained for the entire operating life 
of the facility.  ENR notes that the freeboard for tailings facilities at other minesites in 
the NWT is typically 1 m. 
 
Recommendation(s): 
 
1) ENR recommends that Avalon confirm the amount of freeboard that will be 

maintained at the TMF during the entire period of operation. 

Topic 18:  Minimizing Wildlife Attractions to Food and Waste Streams 
 

Comment(s):  
 
The application should fully address the methods that will be used for onsite storage, 
treatment, transfer and disposal of wastes to minimize wildlife attraction. The 
following recommendations are to help ensure the protection of project staff or clients 
and also to protect wildlife within their natural habitat by reducing or preventing 
human/bear/wildlife conflicts that could lead to the destruction of nuisance wildlife.  
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Recommendation(s): 
 
1) The Proponent shall use food handling as well as garbage collection, transfer, 

storage and disposal procedures that minimize wildlife attraction. 
 

2) The Proponent shall keep all waste, recyclables and debris in a central area 
within sealed animal proof metal containers until final disposal.  

 
3) The Proponent shall ensure that the sealed animal proof metal containers are 

cleaned once emptied to prevent odours from attracting wildlife. 
 
4) The Proponent shall ensure that all drill grease and oils are stored in a manner 

that reduces the release of odours and prevents wildlife from accessing the 
attractants. 

 
5) The Proponent shall remove all waste petroleum products including used oil 

filters, rags, scrap metal, discarded machinery, parts, drums, barrels, plastics to 
an approved waste disposal facility or incinerated according to ENR 
recommendations to the Board. 
 

6) The Proponent shall ensure that any residue or ash from incineration activities is 
stored and disposed of in a manner that will not attract or harm wildlife. 

 
Topic 19: Protection of Wildlife and Fish Habitat 
 
Comment(s):  
 
A Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Protection Plan (WWHPP) outlines the steps 
necessary to protect personnel, wildlife and wildlife habitat within the Project 
Development Area (PDA), also commonly described as a project’s direct “footprint.” A 
WWHPP is a management tool to develop and implement clear procedures for 
employees and contractors in the field, to promote due diligence and to ensure 
compliance. 
 
Recommendation(s): 

 
1) The WWHPP requires updating to reflect changes resulting from exclusion of the 

hydrometallurgical site in the project description. 
 

2) Section 1.0 Introduction is unclear with respect to how the WWHPP fits in to the 
“Wildlife Effects Monitoring and Management Program” and how this relates to the 
Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program” required in Measure #4 issued by MVEIRB.  
Please clarify this point. 

 
3) Section 1.1 (Pg.3) Objectives of the WWHPP states “the WWHPP is designed to 

achieve the following objectives: provide information to assess predictions of 
effects outlined in the Project environmental assessment.” ENR would like to point 
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out that it is the Wildlife Effects Monitoring Program (WEMP) that is designed to 
test predictions including those made during the environmental assessment and 
looks forward to Avalon’s submission of a WEMP. The subsequent four objectives 
listed for the WWHPP are accurate; however it is not clear whether the last and 
second last objectives are actually met in the rest of the document. ENR 
recommends further detail be provided in the document as to where local and 
traditional knowledge has been incorporated and how timelines for 
implementation of adaptive changes to mitigation and monitoring will be decided 
upon, and if/how this will tie into the reporting cycle. 
 

4) In Section 1.2, please note that the second column should read “NWT Rank” as 
none of these species are assessed or listed in the NWT at present, but the 
information provided in the table comes from the NWT General Status Ranking 
Program. Please note that Wolverine is scheduled to be assessed in December 
2014. Text in species specific sections can also be revised to reflect this (i.e. 
Section 3.3.1.1 Moose & others).  Please make changes as required. 
 

5) Section 3.2 (Pg. 7) lists a number of mitigation actions that are general in nature 
and require additional detail. For example, Avalon states that it will be “identifying 
and monitoring birds nesting on and in the vicinity of the Nechalacho Project 
infrastructure”, however it does not state how this will occur, who will do it and 
what exactly it will be monitoring.   Please clarify this section. 
 

6) Throughout the WWHPP Avalon states that speed limits will be monitored and 
enforced, but little detail is given regarding what those speed limits are, how they 
will be enforced, how drivers will be expected to proceed when wildlife is near the 
road etc. Please provide details in this regard.  
 

7) Section 3.3.1.2 (Pg.11) Mitigation Measures for Key Species includes “avoiding all 
known or suspected black bear den sites” but should also include known berry 
patches.  
 

8) ENR prefers to be notified of all wildlife incidents that occur onsite including 
encounters and deterrence of fur bearing animals including, but not limited to, 
bears, wolverines, foxes and wolves. 
 

9) Section 3.1 Potential Project Effects states “The WWHPP, based on the 
framework identified in this document, is intended to confirm the assessment 
conclusion, and provide an approach to resolve unanticipated adverse effects.” 
Please describe the framework to which this section is referring. ENR notes that 
this characterization of the WWHPP is incomplete in that a WWHPP should 
capture and detail the mitigations that were applied against potential effects to 
ensure that the predicted impact remains insignificant in the EIS process. 
 

10) Table1: Nechalacho Project: Environment Issue Matrix has a useful matrix on 
potential effects of project component impacts to wildlife life; however it lacks the 
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associated mitigation measures that Avalon will use to reduce or prevent the 
effects related to each of these.  Please clarify mitigation measures in this regard. 

 
11) ENR would like to see Avalon’s Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) and 

associated forms included as part of the WWHPP. These documents are useful 
management tools used in the monitoring and reporting wildlife. These could 
include wildlife attraction, access management, and wildlife deterrence.  
 

12) All confirmed caribou sightings in the LSA will be documented and reported to 
ENR as soon as possible.  

 
13) The Proponent shall, prior to commencement of the land-use operation, submit a 

updated Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Protection Plan to the Board. The habitat 
protection measures outlined in the plan shall be for the approval of the Board.  

 
14) The Proponent shall operate in accordance with he approved habitat protection 

measures in the Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat Protection Plan and shall annually 
review the plan and make any necessary revisions to reflect changes in 
operations or as directed by the Board. Revisions to the plan shall be submitted to 
the Board and any revisions to the habitat protection measures outlines in the 
plan shall be for approval by the Board. 
 

15) The Proponent shall ensure the site access road is designed in a manner that 
does not obstruct wildlife from crossing the road. 
 

16) The Proponent shall monitor the traffic use and stoppages for the purposes of 
wildlife crossing on the access road to ensure compliance with wildlife policies, 
speed limits, and volume of traffic flow. Any non-compliance is to be reported to 
the Inspector. 

 
17) The Proponent shall prior to commencement of the land-use operation, submit a 

Wildlife Effect Monitoring Program to the Board for approval prior to the 
commencement of operations.   

 
Comments and recommendations were provided by ENR technical experts in 
Environment Division, Water Resources and the North Slave Region and were 
coordinated and collated by the Environmental Impact Assessment Section (EIA). 
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Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact Patrick 
Clancy, Environmental Regulatory Analyst at 920-6118 or patrick_clancy@gov.nt.ca.    

 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 

 
Patrick Clancy 
Environmental Regulatory Analyst 
Environmental Impact Assessment  
Conservation, Assessment and Monitoring Division 
Department of Environment and Natural Resources 

     GNWT 
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